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Nissan Global Reinsurance and PCMI Sign Agreement for Selling, Administering
and Servicing Aftermarket Products Including Extended Warranties
DES PLAINES, IL, August 13, 2013 – Nissan Global Reinsurance, Ltd. (NGRe) has contracted with PCMI Corporation to
license PCMI’s Policy Claim and Reporting Solutions (“PCRS”) platform. PCRS is a cloud-based software solution that
enhances how auto dealers sell, service and administer extended warranties and other aftermarket products in F&I and
the service drive.
This international agreement deploys PCRS into three key auto dealer operations:


Deal Management: Conveniences include product presentation, eRating, eContracting and eRemittance to
support the sale and accounting of aftermarket products including extended warranties sold at the time a
vehicle is purchased.



Service Department Aftermarket Product Sales: Enables the sale of aftermarket products in the service drive.



Service Department Aftermarket Warranty Administration: Automates the claim adjudication process
including the ability to process repair orders with pictures.

PCMI software is available in different languages to support clients’ international operations. The company’s Policy
Claim and Reporting Solutions (PCRS) application streamlines workflow for Third Party Administrators, Insurance
Companies and Agents servicing auto dealers.
For more information on PCMI, contact Mark Nagelvoort, CEO, at (847) 496-0090 ext. 100 or at
mark.nagelvoort@pcmicorp.com.
Nissan Global Reinsurance, Ltd. (NGRe). A wholly-owned subsidiary of Nissan Motor Co., Ltd. based in Bermuda
operates to provide finance and insurance products to Nissan on a global basis. Nissan will initially deploy the new
platform through Nissan Extended Services North America (“NESNA”), which currently operates as a third-party
administrator for NGRe in the United States. NESNA’s primary products are vehicle service contracts and maintenance
contracts for new and pre-owned Nissan and Infiniti vehicles, as well other pre-owned vehicles the dealership network
may sell via the QualityGuard+Plus branded service and maintenance contracts.
About PCMI Corporation. PCMI (www.pcmicorp.com) provides the technology to increase sales and provide
automation in the administration of extended warranties, service contracts, prepaid maintenance, theft prevention and
detection, GAP and manufacturer’s warranty claims. The company leadership brings decades of policy claim and
reporting software technology to market. Its software supports domestic and international markets for auto, consumer
and home extended warranty providers.

